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A reCCMt Itmu I >i |- of ill'' Humboldt Jij/U c

in speaking of th< practical).lit) of cons’nict-
iug a wagon roa'I from Humboldt Huy to
tlii» place, mi.] of the advantag* •, that would
i.hult to Trinity county tintifrorn, *uy»:

“All concur in viying that it is practicable
to open n wagon roruI to Weaver .n l ut u
civilly of upwards ot two day* travel over
t,).e pr.nfnt truil. It in no new tiling, it Iihm
been talked of and over for three year#.—
Why cannot the Representative* of these
count c* (jet a bill passed tor a charter to
such person* a* may wish to enter into ii?—
An investment in the road is compelled to
pay. Wo are not at present able to point
out nil the advantages to be derived from it.
but will allude to one. At this time freight
is brought from San Francisco to this May in

sail vessels ill from two to four day* ut from
/Ho to three dollars per ton—never more-
and in Menirn-rs at twelve dollars,- if the road
was open, wagons would haul—judging from
prices pmd in the middle mines—at two to
three cents per pound, probably Its*. At
the nt'irimum, the cost per ton from San
I raiieis' o to VS saver would not exceed fitly
i.i seventy dollars On the other hand, it
wear, correctly informed, the freight from
Kin I'ran cisco to Red lilulls is thirty five dol-
lar* per ton, and thence on mules to Weaver
the charge is from eight Vo tell cents per
pound, malting the minimum ooat per ton
from Han Francisco to Weuver, one hundied
ninetyfive dolin'

That a wagon road from I’uion to this
pluce would be a great advantage to both
places and their rospectivo^counties,admits of
no i|Uo*tion. That it would nl*o prove a

profitable Investment for capital, we have but
little doubt. We feur, however, that it would
be impossible to raise within the two coun-
ties the fund* necessary to complete such a

work. It would oust, at least. SlUO.UUOto
construct a road over which freight could bi-
ll aiisporlcd to advantage, and tliu citizens of

lie sc counties are not able to contribute the
amount re.juisite for such a purpose, howev-
er much tiny might desire its accomplish-
ment.

Although wo nrc extremely desirous to see

this matter taken ill hand and should consid-
er its completion an event of the greatest

linporlanee to the prosperity of our county;
still w« think that more than one year wil|
tlapsu before a road will be built connecting
these two point*. In process of time, as this
s. rtinti of the country becomes more densely
populated, and the price of labor becomes re

■ bleed, we have no doubt that we shall see
• .in- wishes in this respect realized. Jtut, for

the prew in we ran only wait ill hope.

Thanks* to Messrs. (irccnhoisl Ai Co. for

s bo* of most excellent cigars; wo osn assure
them that they have heed djly appreciated
by ourselves and the numerous fricnJs who
frc.jiieni our sanctum

Mr. II. < Srernhood left us on Thursday last
on a visit to Kurope ami the Atlantic Stales.
Mr. I*. ha* been one ol our most enterprising
hi', intention to return sem.lk1 ,l Uut

We trust that he may lw induced to cTTai/Jh
hi* mind in this respect, lie can it's with
him the good wishes of our whole coinutu

ItlSy.

Nor Kilkku.—Judge llinekley, of Shas-
ta t o., was rspol'tod to have been oil board
the steamer I'. arl at the time of her disas-
trous explosion. This report gave rise to otic

or two extremely complimentary notices of
the Judge hy the Han Francisco paper* in
announcing his melancholy demise.

We ure Imppy to leuru from the Shasta
i'nuiirr that our worthy Iricn l was not one

•>f the victim* of that rad casually — but tliat
ho still flourishes in the complete enjoyment
,.l the most robust health—not having been
on bohi.l the ill-fated steamer.

Sir.wirr'e Fork.—Wo learn from relia-
ble authority (bat there is a large scope id
• .until in the neighborhood of Stewart’s
Fork (Sometime* ealh d the North Fork of
Trinity river; that la extremely rich with
t: kd. For oeveral mil. s, as far us prospected
It proves tv be the best section ill this portion
of California. We hear of eotnsparties that
are taking out from four to ten outlets a day
to the hand.

1 hem are os yet but comparatively few
miners in that vicinity; hut we are iufttrmod
tiiat the diggings are sutVu'ienlly extensive to

give profitable employment to thousands.

Tiie Fo»# or Tkmi'kkanck hold their reg-
ular meetings svery Friday evening in the
Masonic Hall.

The WrariiKK.—“The gentle-rain from
heaven” ba< been tailing upon the thirsty
ground fbr the lost lhaee days, with a pn.s-
p. ot of steady continuance sufficient to muke
*■ * the hearts of all who arc dependent
“i*' 11 •* supply ot that element lor
thi »i#cvi»‘ >.

.
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From Ykkka. — Fmiii (tic Vreka Herald
>« learn that Mr. J. Strawbridge, the Kx-

>r<-**m*n who was supposed to have been
*iiled by the Indians on the Klamath river,

'“him been found in good H> alth and nil right
it tho mouth of the Snlnion.”

We also learn that an affray occurred in
Si unit a Valley, near the Meadow* on Wednes-
day afternoon, January 3lat,abont a farming
•laiin. in which John W. Reigby wa* killed.
Char lea Sevier* and Win. I.*agliauer were

irrented under the charge of murder andure
now in the county prison.

Tn* Chinese.-—The total number of the
Chinese In California does not exceed forty-
thousand persons of both sexes.

State Marine Hospital. —The expenses

ot this iimtitntion dur.ng the past year have
iinounted to $220,883 O'. The Stato Con-
troller, in hi* 11 pol l, recommend* abolishing
it.

The Humboldt Ttmti, advocates the neces-
sity of making Humboldt Ray a Port of l.n-
try.

Mori: I.inch I.aw. —Lust week a party
of men from the Redwoods broke open the
jail at Oakland, and in the name of the sov-

ereign people executed a horse thief named
(Jr-orga Sheldon, who is said to be an old of-
fender. Sheldon and a young man named
Hob Parker were both arrested for the game

offence. Parker, by revealing several impor-
tant facts, mid in consequence of his youth
and seeming simplicity, was let off on condi-
tion that lie was not to he found in the neigh-
borhood in two day*. Sheldon was executed
af Clinton, whither ho was Liken to implicate
other parties. He refused to confess. Ihree
others hove been ordered to leave the place.

Courts or Session*. —The Supreme Court
has decided that Courts of Sessions have no

jurisdiction except in criminal coses.
We trust that the Legislature will now im-

mediately provide for Hoards of Supervisors
in those counties where none at present exist.

Thanks. — Our thanks are due to Mr.
Sprugue of the Senate for numerous legisla-

tive documents—also to Or. Rates of the As-
sembly for similar favor*.

State Controller's Report. —Through
the politeness of the Hon. Samuel Hell, we

have received u copy of his annual report.

Another Murker —V e learn from the
State Journal that, last Sunday afternoon, at

Grceu Vulley, Solano. Co., u person nutned
George Mann shot another one named Cook.
Cook died the next day. Mann lias not yet

been arrested.
Another. —From Heuieis —I have just

learned from Marline* that a man named
Addison, who broke jail about three week*

s nee, and was one ot three who committed
imird. r li ar Marsh’s landing some three
months ago, one of whom w as hung, killed u
limn in .Mount Diablo Valley, and in turn

was killed by some of the man’s triciids —

Herald.

Drowned. —A Frenchman by tho name of

| Fossen was drowned in the Iriuity river,
' near Cox's Rar, on Friday, Feb. 2d.

Trinity River, Feb. 3, 185.3.
I'.uiToii Timer: —Some of tho miners on

Trinity r.ver, unable to read the Knglish Ian-

i and being ignorant of the require-
/ .i ii 2 ■ State in regard toI foreigners taking gnM from iut>
iforuia, and believing that editorsknow every
thing which will he useful to the people—re-
quest that you will have the goodness to pub-
lish in your next paper so much of the law
of the State lor the “protection’’ ami taxing
of foreign miners as you may deem expedient,
to advise us of our duty to the government

under which wo live : to the end that we may-
know in time to do such things as the laws
uuder which wo live require ol us, before a
public officer cau pounce upon our property,
si 11 and deliver the same into the bauds ol
others beyond redemption.

As ninny Frenchman are interested in a
knowledge of their duty and the require-
ments of the law—will you publish that por-
tion of the statutes in French, so that we
cun read and understand our duty and rights
A loo, if you can procure a copy, will you
give us the Till Article of the treaty conclud-
ed and signed on the 23d February, 1*53
between tie I .IS. and the Covet uinent

Franco; by which you will oblige
Many Frenchmen.

In compliance with the request contained
III the above letter We publish suelt portions
of the “Act to provide for the Protection of
Foreigner*, and to drtine their Liabilities and
Privileges," as have a bearing on the ques
tion, and alse the 7th Article of the Treaty-
referred fo.

A* the Supreme Court of this State lms
deeided that the go’d and other precious
metals contained in the soil are the property
of the State, and not of the Lnited States;
and a* cash State has the right to pass laws
for the regulation of it« own jiolice, we are
ol the wpinion-thnt the law requires the aherili
to collect the milling license from the French
as wt II as all other foreigners.

8ox!i* mathematician lias calculated that'lie Ka«’ei n war cost* the ' 1 • .*>0 cqua 1
> b)

„ . nuie. *

Editorial <'orrc»iiondence

Racramknco City, Feb. 4, 13”>.
The universal ory of dull times is heard

ami felt throughout the land, hrom Oregon
to Han Diego the same incubus hangs over
the pro|>le. Such a length of time has elupsed
since we ha', a had rain sufficient for success
ful mining operations, that almost every ave-
nue of trade is feeling the deleterious influ-
ences of iit scarcity. Although there is
time enough yet to get our usual amount ot

snow and rain, still there is a chance of our
being cut off with less than <*ur wants de
rnand. But to prevent the occurrence of a
result such as would fdlow this winter, if we

do not have an abundance of rain, the Leg-
islature should encourage, by some act at this
session, the permanent investment of foreign
as well a» domestic capital in the water ruces

of the country. A* present them is no secu-
rity whatever; ’tis but right there should be
some.

The disposition among all classes for a bet-
ter system of communication is display ing it-

self in numerous ways: by opening Htate

Bonds in different portions of the State: by
immediate commencementand aspeedy com-

pletion of the Pacific Railroad: another way,
which is working ou with success, is, au In-
dependent Steamship company, formed by
Miners with shares at $200 a share, and the
price of passage, first class, is not to exceed
i'JOO, and second class, $100; and the
stock at all limes to he taken for passage
money at par. It is a Joint Stock company,
and I believe they have already purchased
tha steamor America. A judicious adminis-
tration of the plan proposed, will insure it the

success it deserves, besides being of vast ben-

efit to Colifornia.
Since tho name of Mr. I. C. Woods has

been mentioned as a suitable candidate for

parties to unite upon, and dispose of this Sen-
atorial question, which has been hanging like
a night-mare over the people of the State for
the past two years, the tactics of the different
factions seem to have been to wheel right
about, and, instead of electing immediately as
they said they considered it their bounden
duty to do, they about-face, and try to stave

off tho matter for another year’s wrangling:
simply because their favorite cunuot succeed.
We hope their constituents will remember
them, for this question lias already cost the
State too much to be burdened with it any
longer; there are men before the people now
who air capable and arc not exceptionable,
and the question could and should be settled
—but faction* ru't to ruin!

Legislation goes on slowly. Numerous
bills ure introduced daily, and of the number
before the Mouse and Senate but few have
come up for their final passage.

The Northern Delegalion w ill use their en-
deavors to have our Judicial ami Senatorial
Districts divided this wiuter in such a manner
us will make it more satisfactory than at

present.
The Wallawulla member from Siskiyou,

since thawing his feet, has Income almost as

impudent as white folks.. lie purchased a
new suit yesterday, and left lor the Bay im-
mediately thereafter.

The excitement, gloom and funerals of the
late explosion have all passed over, and every
thing is as though nothing had happened.

The Nicaragua steamer l ncle Ham is an-
nounced by telegraph. News important.

K. A. R.

('•iimultir Trriil)'.

In’ BJ’ICLK VII. | AIfllCI.K VII.
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ho long Linl tothe saniciciiM ijuo lei ditcs I otn
extent as the Haiti lawshcsteront eti vigueur,
shall retrain hi lorcejet uvec lour memo
Frenchmen shall en*!portee, leu Francuia
joy llie right of pos jjouirout <le» droit tie
scssing peraotial und'posscder tieH bicns
real property by tin mcubles et iminoublcs,
Hama title ami in tin lau iiieine titre et tie la
itaine iiianiier (

aH tlieimeino llianiero ijuo
citizens of the Util toil ilea eitoyous <1<‘H Fiat*
Staten, They hIiuII be i nia: ijs pouront eu
tree to dispose of it a> diHpoaor libreineiit et
they may please, either >mis re»erve, a title
gratuitously or for val- gratuit on onereux.par
uo rceeivcd, by doun donation, testament on
lion, testament or oth- nulreineiit,coniine leu
ervvise, just an thus. liubituntH cuxuienics
eitixeiiH ihemsel vcs ; et lie nerout, dans au
and in no case shall t un cos, sounns a des
Iliey be Huhjeeted lodjoiti de mutation, de
taxes on tianslir, ill- succession oil iilitl'es
hentanee, or uuy nth-ditl'*renl8 tie ceux
ers di tierent Iroin (Niyea par oe sduruiers,
those puni by the lul- on a dee taxes (jin lie

ter, or to taxes which tsurseraicut pa*e-galo-
shall not be equally ment imposees.
miposed. truant uux Flats do

Ah fo the Slates ot .’Union, dunl la login*
the Union try tv I wise lalion aetuelle lie per*
existing laws aliens an met aux etiaugers de
not permitted tt> hold ptissedt-r des being
real estate, the i’resi-imuieu lee, !e l’resi-
dent engages to lee deni s'engage a leur
ominend to them therecoininauder do pas*
pasBage of such laws ser deg lorn necessaries
as maybe necessan pour leur couferar ce
for the purpose of con droit.
I'erring tins right. l>o metne et en res-
in like luaiine’', but ervant toutcfois la fao-

with the reservatio" ulte d'appiitjuer ulte*
of llie ulterior righrrieurement la recij ro-
of establishing reci '.ite, eu inatiere de
procily in regard uJpossesaton et de suo-
posseSHiuu ami inlieri kts.-t ;i, le gouvenio-
tanee, tl e government ment Francaie recon*
of France aceortis to nail aux ciloyens des
the eitmiis of tilt Flats l tu* le droit de
United States, tin jour tn Franco, eu
same rights within its maliere do propricte
territory in respect to inobiliere, iinniobiliere
leal aud personal pro et de succession, du
perty, and to iiiiit*ri- traitemont ideui ijue
tance, as aro enjoyed dout jouisseut eu
there by its own eiti France ta pareille nia-
util, jtiere, les clb'yeus

[Through Cram, Rogers & Co ]

AKItlvn OF TIIK

UNCLE SAM!

LATE K
From the

A TLANTIC STA TESl / /

The Nicaragua steamship Uncle Sam ar-

rived in San Francisco on Sunday, Fell. 4th,
making the trip from New \ ork in twenty-
two days and eighteen hours—the quickest
tima ever made.

It was reported at Virgin Bay that Gho-
mora, the old President of Nicaragua was

(i«ad. If this is correct, Castellcan is Presi-
dent and the revolution ended.

Pioin tViinliiiiKlnn
In Senate.—The Pacific Railroad Bill has

been referred to committee. A memorial
has been introduced asking that the Secreta-
ry 1 of the Navy be empowered to send one or
more vessels to the relief of Dr. Kane.

In the House oe Representatives. —On
the Pacific Railroad Bill, which was taken up
in Committee tf the \\ hole, Mr. laithatn
spoke at length. Mr, Dawson's amendment
to the Homestead Bill was finally rejected by
a vote of 93 to 72. The Know Nothing
question has created much discussion.

It is stated that large numbers of men are
being enrolled by Col. Kinney, recruiting
agent.

It is stated that the democratic members of
the United States Senate will shortly make a
demonstration against the Know Nothing.—
Senator Adams is said to be the only Sena-
tor of that party who is disinclined to take
ground against them.

Anson P. Morrill has been elected Gover-
nor of Maine by the Legislature of that State,
lie received the unanimous vote of the Sen-
ate.

Wm. I). Ileister, democrat, of Berks, lias
been elected Speaker of the Senate of Penn-
sylvania, after twenty-seven ballotings.

A bill has passed the Illinois House of Re-
presentatives repealing all license laws.

A special election haa been ordered by tbe
Governor of New York to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Myron H. Clark.

(ion. Sam Houston has arrived in Wash-
ington. He is in good health and spirits,
and reports that Know Nothingism is in the
ascendant in Texas.

At the municipal election in Covington.
Ky., the entire Know Nothing ticket was
successful.

At the democratic State Convention held
at Columbus, Oliio, Gov. Medill and all the
present State officers were re-nominated.—
Resolutions denouncing the Know Nothings,
Senator Adams’ bill amending tbe naturali-
zation laws and slavery, were adopted. The
Baltimore platform was endorsed as w ere al-
so resolves favoring the passage of a law to
prevent banks from collecting debts, and a-
gainst taking bank paper in payment of
taxes.

James Harlan, whig, has been elected by
tbe Legislature of Iowa to the United States
Senate.

Tho New Jersey Legislature has elected
Col. Wm. C. Alexander, democrat,President
of tlie Senate.

According to an appeal to the American
people, made by A. A. F. Martins, l nited
States Vice Consul, it appears that the people

i of tile Cape de Verde Islands are in a most
shocking state of destitution. Mr. M. says
that duringthe past season the drought has
been universal—that the pangs of hunger
are already felt by the destitute—that there
is no ploduce on the islands with which to
purchase food, and appeals to the charitable
for relief.

The workmen employed in tho Brooklyn
Navy Yard held a meeting to take into con-
sideration the notice given by Commodore
Hoarman.of an intended reduction of wages.
Great indignation was exhibited by some
persons present, and a committee appointed
toproceed to \\ nsbington and lay the matter
before the Secretary of the Navy.

The search made b> the steamer Prineo-
, ton fortlie missing sloop of war Albany has
been Uu._ , tsfu |

Fro *-
V„rnpo.

t
No change has taken plai,. Sebastopol.

Reinforcements, amounting in alt tolNUUdmen, had been received by the allies 63 J>e .

eember 18, and 5,000 'l urks had laud,.,)
Kupatoria. The French had mounted their
batteries on the third parallel. On the night
of the 6th, the Russians evacuated the re-
doubts at Ralukluva, carrying with them
eighty-five pieces of artillery Gen. Men*
sehikntV was sick, mid the command had de-
volved on Osten Stic ken. The Czar’s sons
have returned to St. Petersburg.

The Czar is concentrating troops round
Moscow and on the Austrian frontier — look-
ing, it is said, to the possibility of a decided
rupture with Austria

A ukase , dated S'. Petersburg, denouncer
death as the punishment of murdering
wounded soldiers on the field of battle.

Tho royal assent was given to the bill for
the enlistment of foreign soldiers on 23d De-
cember, after which both houses adjourned
to 23d January. The government is becom
ing decidedly unpopular. The Tunes at-
tacks it with unmeasured severity, and a
change of ministry may be expected.

Sebastopol.—The Loudon Times of Dec.
23d complains of tho mismanagement of af-
fairs iu the Crimea, and says: "The noblest
army England ever sent from these shares
has hem sacrificed to the grossest mammage-
rnenll ”

From all accounts it appears that Sebasto-
pol is now stronger than on the day that the
Allies arrived at Bulaklava.

Valuable Invention.—Mr. .1 • V. Patterson,
a practical miner ot this vicinity, has invent-
ed a machine for gold washing (hat saves the
finest particles of the precious metal. One
■>t Mr. P, s machines is m operation on Ore-
gon Ravine, and iu ground that would liot
pay salt, even with the sluice, is doing a good
business. He has applied for a patent.— Cal.
Chronicle.

In view of the great distress prevailing iu
New 4 ork, the Board of Councilitien ad op
led a resolution appropriating (10,000 fur

m

The sixth article of the Constitution of
the United States contains the following sen-

tence:

‘'This constitution, and the laws of the
United States which shall be made in pursu-
ance thereof; and all treaties made, or which
shall bo made, under the authority of the
United States, shall be the supreme law of
the land ; and the judges in every State shall
be bound thereby, anything in the constitu-
tion or laws of any Stato to the contrary not-
withstanding.”

The tenth article of the amendments to

the Constitution reads as follows;

“The powers not delegated to the United
States, by the constitution, nor prohibited by
it to the States, are reserved to the States
respectively, or to the people.”
jjy JICT to provide for the Protection o)

Fuicignrr*, anil to define their Liabilities
and Privileges. [Passed March 3 ), 1835.]

The People if the State if California, rep-
resented iu Senate and Assembly, do enact
as fodoics:
Section 1 That from and after the pas-

sage of this act, no person, not being a citi-
zen of the United States, (California Indians
excepted,) shall be allowed to take gold from
the mines of this State, unless he shall have
a license therefor,; s hereafter provided.

Sec. 2, It shall be the duty of the Comp*
trol'er of State to procure a sutlieient num-
ber of blank licenses, which shall be sub-
stantially in the following form and number-
ed consecutively, and a record thereof be tiled
in Irs office, lie shall deliver said licenses
to the Treasurer of State, and take bis re-
ceipt for the same, upon the books of his of
lice:

livery subsequent license after the first,
shall be dated from the expiration of the for
mcr license issued by the Sheriff or his dep-
uty to any foreign miner who shall have been
engaged in mining, from the expiration of
such funner license.

Sec. 3. The Sheriff of each county
shall be the Collector of License Tax, under
the provisions of this act, who, before enter-
ing upon the duties herein provided for, shall
enter into bond to the State, with two or
more sureties, to be approved by the Hoard of
Supervisors, if any such Hoard exists in his
county ; if there bo no such Hoard, then by
the County Judge, in the sum of fifteen thou-
sands dollars, conditioned for the faithful
performance of the duties required of him
by this act, which bond shall be filed iu the-
office of the Clerk of said county:

Sec. ti. The amount to be paid for each
license shall be at the rate of four dollars
per month, and said license shall in no case
be transferable.

Sec. 10. The Collector may seize the
property of any persou liable to, and refusing
to pay such tax, and sell at public auction on
one liour’N notice, by proclamation, and trans-
fer the title thereof to the person paying the
highest price therefor, and after deducting
the tax and necessary expenses incurred by
reason of such refusal and sale of property,
the Collector shall return the surplus of the
procceds of the sale, if any, to the person or
persons whose property was sold : Provided,
that should any person liable to pay such tux
in any county of this State, esevpe into any
other county with intent to evade ihe pay-
ment of such tax, then and in that event it
shall be lawful for the Collector to pursue
such person, and enforce the payment of
such tax in the same manner as if no such
escape had been made. A ny foreigner rep-
resenting himself to he a citizen of the Uni-
ted 8tu*es, shall, in the absence of his cer
tificate to that effect, satisfy the Collector of
the correctness of his statement by affidavit
or otherwise, and that the Collector be and
is empowered to administer such oath or af-
firmation. All foreigners residing in the mi-
ning districts of this State shall be consider
ed miners under the provisions of this net,
unless they are directly engaged iu some other
I .wful business avocation.

Sec. 13. Any Sheriff or his deputy who
shall neglect or refuse to pay over the money
collected by him or them, under the provis-
ions of this act, or shall appropriate any part
thereof to his or their use, other than tho
per centage they are entitled to retain by the
provisions of this act, shall be deemed guilty
of embezzlement, and upon conviction there
of shall be punished by imprisonment in the
State Prison any time not less than one year,
nor more than ten years.

Sec. I f. Any officer charged with the col-
lection of the tax provided to be collected by
thi,» act, who shall give any reo- ipt other
tliun tile receipt prescribed iu this act, or re-
ceive inonev for such license without giving
the necersnry receipt, shall be deemed guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall
be fined in a sum not exceeding one thousand
dollars, and be imprisoned iu the county jail
not exceeding six months.

Sec. lfi. Any person who shall make ad-ulteration, or eause tlie same to be made, in
any license, shall be guilty of a misdemean-
or, and upon conviction shall be fined in a
sum mu exceeding one thousand dollars, and
imprisonment in the State Prison uut exeeed-ing six months.

Sec i7 Any person or company hiringforeigners to work in the mines of this State,shall be liable for the amount of the licenses
for eaeli person so employed,

AN ACT amendatory of uAn .jet to pro-
vide for the Protiction of Foreigners, and
to dtfne their Liabi ilirg and Privileges
pasted March 30, 1853. I Passed May 13,
1854.] 3 ’

The People of the State if California, tep-
resrnted in Senate and .issimtily, do ena t
asfollows:
Sec. 1. Section one of “An Act to pro-

vide for the Protection of Foreigners, and to
define their Liabilities and Privileges," pars-ed March 30, 1853, is herby amended so us
to read as follow:

isEC. 1. No person not being a citizen ofthe United States, or who shall uot have de-
clared iiis intention to become such prior tothe passage of this Act, (California Indians
excepted,) shall be allowed to take gold fromthe mines of this State, unless he shall havea license therefor as heriuafter provided.

Russia.— In the seventy-seven years inter-
vening between 1*72 and 184‘J, the Uussiasincreased in population frsm fourteen mil-lions to upwards of sixty-six miiiious, or atthe rate of about fourteen millions in ever>twenty years. Ibis wonderful increase i"schiefly altributable to the enlarged are-a ofthe empire, caused by the addition ot Po-land, !■ inland and the Caucasus, to its do-
mains. If Russia should conquer and anutxlurkey, her population wouiu exceed eightymiiiious—almost e qualling the combined pop-ulutioh of Lnglauu, Lance aud the L’uiu-d
States.

Library in the Mine*.—The citizens of.St. Louis, S.crra county, have established aj-ub!:-. library « t!s a vAp-*a! of 55 nyO,

The Mint.—
ready to buy and coin si Hr' e ass-iJha* assayed a considerable quantity, am] n '*|
week the silver coining aparatus wili flfc

e,:
in motion. The superintendent of th<-
has §2(10,000 ready to pay out lor t,iiV er !!j
Silver in gold is taken on deposit |
15y the Co'den Age a letter of in»iruclCT
was received from the Philadelphia Mi

0"

placing u new price upon silver whenchased by the Mints. Silver of stand,
f |

fineness, (nine tenths pure silver and o/"tenth copper,) is bought at one dollar Jj
twenty-two and a half cents per om*
(31 2-,>4.) The letter of instructorsb^'"The silver tendered (or sale will JTeei ved and weighed and a receipt given then
for. On the report of the Assayer the stan"dard weight will be determined, and tliejJ
value, calculated at the above rate, wil||j
fore be paid to the owner or his order in(Ui
or Silver Coins athis option.”

All silver is taken at the Mints hy weigh-
and not at a fixed price per coin. I',
from 18.'!T to April, except three rmpieces, and franc pieces i re of standard tin*,
ness, and are worth SI 2.’4 per ounce, v
S. coin of mixed dates and Spanish and Met.lean parts of dollars, except pistareens at,
worth SI 22 per ounce, about. Ger'itmThalers are worth about $1 02 per ounce.—
If the Hankers will now reduce the price of
francs to 18’eents, they will be swallowed up
by the Mint. f

The coinage of gold duringthe last rno&lh
has been $?9ti,OU0. —S' /’. CAroniV/c.

Material for .Makisc I’a hr. —UieGolden Age brought us from N'ew York ,i
specimeu piece of paper manufactured out oftiie basswood. The piece is thick, white
with a slight yellow tinge, and strong, and’
bears writing on with a pen very well. The
impression made on it with printing typesi,
as clear as the impressions on the best Kc-
glish newspaper sheets. It is calculated thin
this kind of paper can he made for o it am
per pound. At present, the price at New
York for ordiuary papers for journals maybe
front teu to twelve cents per pounds. Tlmi,
however, is nearly dojblc the average prk«
in ordinary years. If the new basswood paper
can be produced at the small price alleged,
the “good time’ which all newspaper folk have
been Impatiently looking for, will surely soon
come. Hut we must “wait a little longer.’ —

Ample supplies of the new paper are expect-
ed to be in market within a twelvemonth.—
The name of the discoverer of the uew ma-
terial is Hcardaley.—(. hionide

1 T K .>1 S

It is estimated by competent authority
that the specie in tlie banks of the Atlantic
States is $6 1,000,000; in the Sub-Treasuries
and the hands of the people $181,000,001);
an aggregate ot' $241,000,000 against $112,-
Ot.i0,"00 m 1848, previo.is to the dcvulopmuut
of the mines of this State.

Tiiueity of Washington is more than usu-
ally dull in consequence of the hard times.—
The number of visitors is less than usual, and
the attractions of gay society and costly en-
tertainments will be lacking this winter to an
unusual extent.

The Canadians are about to petitiou Queen
Victoria to visit the Colonies.

An English paper says that four hundred
Mormons from Denmurk were on their way
to the United States.

The Hon. Edward A. llannnimr., former-
ly I nitid States Senator from Indiana, pro-
poses shortly to remove to California, to re-
sume the practice of law.

The Natchez Courier stiys the Mississ'ppi
river opposite the town of Natchez w;.g so
low that even the catfish were rigging lip
stern-wheels; side-wheel catfish finding some
difficulty in navigating with facility the
crowded channels.

Little ei eld, the Boston “Webster” jan-
itor, has become insane, from disease of tho
ear.

It is said that l'orrest has received two of-
fers to induce him to visit California—oue of
tiity thousand dollars for fifty flights, and tho
other of twenty-five thousand for thirty nights
—both of which lie declined.

The Navy of England exceeds, by several
vessels and by nearly 2,000 guns, the com-
bined Navies of France, Holland, Russia and
the United States.

The Boston Courier picks out as a text for
Rev. Samuel K. Lathrop of Boston, who was
to preach the election sermon to tho present
Massachusetts Legislature, dob, chap. 8,
verse '.): “For we arc but of yesterday, and
know nothing

Titk following is the oft-qnoted prediction
of Napoleon in one of his recorded conver-
sations at St. Helena: “In the course of a
few years, Russia will have Constantinople,
tho greatest part of Turkey, and nil of
Greece; and France, England and Prussia
uuited cannot prevent it.”

In the ease of Mrs. Sullivan, tried in San
1*raueiscu lor the stabbing Kerrison, uiue of

the jury were for accquittal and three for
nominal fine. She_is released on her own re-
cognizance-

I me mob Sheriff of the Iowa Hill tragedy
was Hogged in San Francisco, by the friends
of Johnson,

A man name Reynolds was shot in B ne-
cia a few days since, by another named
Kemp.

1)1 El),
In this town on Wednesday tl>o 7th inat.,

of Typhoid fever, AlbkrtG. Wall, aged
20 years; formerly of Lewisburgti, Union
county, l’enn.

it 1NIT Y TIMES
EDWIN A. HOWE, F.UlltfH.
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WAGON JIOAD MEETING.
Persons interested in the construction of n

Wagon Hoad from W eaverville to Hed If ui'u
nre requested to meet at tito Independence
Hotel iu the town of \\ eaverville on Mouday evening, Feb. 12th, at 7$ o’clock.

NOTICE

TO whom it may concern, that the under-
signed will apply to the Judge of the OthJudicial District, in and for the SS.atc of Cal-

ifornia and county of Trinity, on the tirsiday of the next regular term of said Court to
he holdeu in the town of W eaverville, com-
mencing ou the second Monday of Ap p il
next, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be
heard, for a license to keep a ferry across the
Irinity Hirer, at llocker’s Hunch in said
County. JOHN llut KEK.

" c-ftrvilU February 8th lfijj.


